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1907 ALUMNUS WRITES
FROM JUGO SLAVIA

Dean E 9 Mootc of Uio School ot
Mines received a vor) Interesting let-
ter recently from H. I. (Hickey) Smith
'O7, a graduate la the School of Mines
Mr. Smith Is a member of the Advis-
ors' Committee to the Kingdom ot the
Serbs, Croats, 'and Slovenes 110 Is
also connected \Mlh the American Re-
lief Commission und the United Suites
Consular Service At piescnt lie Is
located at Belgrade

In his letter ho describes the des-
truction which tho Gormans wrought
In Jugo Slavla, the present mining
conditions, and an umuslng incident
of tho French Idea of relief "Hickey''
Smith was a well known wrestler at
Penn State before graduating In fact
ho Is sold tohave been among the best
wrostleni this college oxer put out

An extract from his letter follows*
"I find Serbia or rather Jugo Slavla

a very Interesting country wonderfully
rich In coal and all precious metals
Their smelters have been destroyed by
tho Germans during their retreat, like-
wise all the locomotives and so they
now find themselves without tho means
ot reducing their own ores or of got-
tlng them transported to foreign coun-
tries for reduction.

"They have an abuiulanco of food
and aro gradually restocked with clo-
thes and the ordinal*) luxuries of life.
At the first opportunity after the Ger-
mans were driven out, tho French Rod
Cross sent a train of Red Cross sup-
plies to Serbia and ono to RoumanU
Whon the train was oponed and tho>
startod to mako distributions the only
articles on board wero found to be
perfumery, toilet waters, toilet soaps,
manicuro sots, combs and similar arti-
cles. Now >ou can buy tho best of
French toilet articles In almost over*
store of every description in Belgrade
at a reducod prico

"Aftor a year hero I will know Ser-
bia vory good and In the meantime ex-
pect to find some Interesting prospects
of rich ores.”

MUSICAL CLUBS TO TAKE TRIP
April twonty-fourth has been sot foi

the annual spring trip of the Glee and
Mandolin Clubs Wilson Collcgo has
been booked for ono of these dates and
efforts aro being made by Assistant
Sell to arrango concerts at Lancaster,

York and Carlisle Later intho spring
the Glee Club will present programs at
Birmingham School and at Holldnys-
burg.
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Mi L H Dennis, acting director of
v ocutiotml education, has announced
tho following appointments of county

vocational supervision of agriculture to
be located with the county superinten-
dent of schools In tlie various counties. !

Willis It Sklilman 'IC. foiinert) of
Celllel Ville VoiUtiuiml school, is HOW
located in Cut lisle. Cumberland county.

Hornci Engle *H>. formerly county
located at ilurtisburg. Dauphin count)

agent of Susquehanna count), is now
Deil Hess 'l3, formcily of North

East High School. Erie county. Is now
located at Sunbur), Northumberland
count).

John Pa)no ’lB, formerly of Fteil-
onln Vocational School. Is now at Stute
College Conti e count)

J S Chumplon, formerly at Hones-
dale, Is now at Williamsport, Lycoming
count)
II D. Davis, fotmerly of Cambridge

Springs High School, Is now supervisor
of Crawford countv and living at Cam-
bridge Springs

Thu following count) vocational sup-
ervisors of home economics have been
appointed ns assistant superintendents
In their various counties. LuluFuller.
Alleghcn) count), Mar) Palmer, Ches-
ter countv. Nunc) Hunter, Columbia
count)

PIIOI. GOWER GIVES
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Prof C 12 Clavier held tho Interest
of man) students last Thursday own-
ing when ho gave an Illustrated lec-
utro on "Telephone Central Offices"
Hu showed how the prico of almost
over) material used in connection with
the telephone hus gone up and that
thu rates for the use of thu telephone
are Uiu same as as pre-war times
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I MEAT MARKET
| All Kinds of ]
1 FRESH MEATS jI J. D. KELLER j
| Allen street 1
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GROCRIS MATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Gubs

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies
and

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Military Science and Tactics. The
transportation to und from camp, along
with su&UnencQ und thu accessary uni-
forms while at camp, will bo furnished
to all students attending As only a
limited number cun bo accomodated,
applications should bo submitted ax
soon as i>osslblv All those who attend
will ulthur be used us assistant instruc-
tors or else promoted tm their return

This camp, although under military
control, offers many recreation feat-
ures licHldcs the regular athletics,
lliue will be trips, dances and enter-
tainments of different kinds The loca-
tion innates a pleasant ellmuto for the
month of July, and plent) of clmiieo
for excursions to the nemhy beaches
nnd cities

The military dopni invent hopes that
many will make use of this opportun-
ity. nml will gladly give fuither infor-
mntlon to uny applicants

<JkeLargest Setting
JPencil in

. iliQ CWorld
17Btaek Degrees 3 Copying

T 7enus ilVpencils ||
1 AMERICANLEAD PENCIL CO. - N.Y

BROWN BROTHERS
ORCHESTRA

The final added touch—the delightful extra
feature which will cause your college function
to be gratefully remembered for years after-
wards.

BROWNS—“The Orchestra ofDistinction”—
has achieved a tuneful individuality among
discriminating social leaders of eastern univer-
sities. For engagements, write

D. S. Brown
Brown Brothers Orchestra

1524 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Your Kodak Story

is not complete until the
Prints are in the Album.
Bring us your films and
we will make picturesyou
will he proud to show.

PENN QTATE
HOTO OHOP

THE VARSITY STORE
is the headquarters of the

PENN STATE MAN

For TOBACCO and CONFECTIONS
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY JAPANFSE

™
TEA ROOM

UNITFD CIGAR CO.

SOPHOMORES TO BIGIDLY
ENFORCE COLLEGE CUSTOMS

At n meeting of the doss of '23 lust
Wednesday it was urged that customs
be enforced moie strongly than buforu.
No Freshman shall be allowed to wear
mi) college or preparator) school In-
signia of any kind until after Raster.
It was also decided that "Soot night”
be abolished and thnt the green toques
should not be worn after Monday The
d.itvs of the class scraps have not )et
been derided upon

*MNS COMPLETED
FOR SUMMER CAMP

Applications for the U o T C. sum-
met camp, to be held this summer at
Camp Devons. Mass., from Juau sev-
enteenth to Jul) twenty-eighth, urc
now being icccivcd b) the Professor of

GEOLOGICAL RELATION
TO EVOLUTION IS TOLD

“The (ieologlcul evidences of Involu-
tion” wus thu subject of the Icctuio
given b) Dean E. S Mooto of tho
School of Mines last night at tho Lib-
eral Arts Lecture Course In Old Chapel.
Illustrations bearing un the subject
i)er« flashed oil tho set eon Dr. Moore
stated that evolution In a development
ft out owe stage to a hlglnrone From
geological evidences call be traced lec-
ords of eieiy gioup of animals und
plants fm buck Into theii eai Rest stag-
es uf giowth The classes of animals
which vve know todn) did not exist but
groups resembling them were.-tllei o
Tor Instance, the bhds which nppeured
ut a vety enriy period resembled the
flying leptllcs of this time, having
teeth, long bony tails, fingerlilce wings,

und lion) plates mound the eyas, Dean
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Henry Grimm |

The Tailor |
t 206 E. College Ave. ?
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Don’t let the |
“Little Girl” 1

' Iforget you. Send a box
|

o£ Whitman’s |

! Chocolates 1I
We also carryan excep- |
tionally fine fine of I

§
B

Toilet Articles j
and §

Stationery 1

Ray D. Gilliland j
j Druggist * 1
| NITTANY INN BLOCK |
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The : Pennsylvania : State : College-
KDWIN KitLli SPAItIfH, Mull., 1..L. I>, FUUSniENT

Kuubllahed anil innlntultivd l>y ttie Joint action ot tlio United State* GiSvcrnnient and the Commonwealth
of Pcnnuihanla

_
FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering. Lfcerol Arts,Mining. and Natural Science, offering

■II thirty-eight courses of four years each—Also course* In Homo Eccaioihlcs. Industrial Art, and Physi-

ol col Education TUITION FREE to both sexes: inoljontul diaries moderato.
Fliat semester boglnr middle of September, socond HOtitostur the.llist 4f Fobiuary, Summer Session for

Teacher* about the third Monday" in June ofeach your. For, catalogue, bulletins, announcements, eta,

iiddresa TUU REGISTRAR, State Collogo, Pennsylvania

Wednesday,' March 17,1830

Mooie closed with Uie expWnutlon of THEu icmailcnble failure in the progicsti .

of animal*. which is ithat when a Efftft NoTfAH*ll lioflL'.
group 01 cliisn linn de\eloped ho fur. U | llbl ilUllUllill l/UIIll
teamm to mlvifnce nml (Ilea out. probi- c . . r.i|ortfl n.
bi> hccuuHc it ih nut s» well «uitcd to state college, ra.
resiMt unuHunl conditions of cllmuU'. w. l. FOSTER, President
illdcnMuH or enemies of the animal king- DAVID F..KAPP, Cashier
dwn __ *~


